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Connisslon pfopoeeg nert .yearrs cereal prices.
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The Conmission has subnitted to the Councl-I tsro draft
regulations on cereal prices tor 1965/66,
Cereale' (other than rice)
Article 5(4) of Regulation No, 19 requires that disparities
between target pricee for cereals must be gradua3-3-y narrowed so that therelrl-ll be a con&on target price for each type of cereal by the end
of the transition period. It is also laid down thht the Council
sha1l each year, on a proposal by the Comnissionr decide whatprices 
-
are to be applied by Member Statesr
Ilowever, folJ-owtng a proposa3- by the Conmission for the allgnnent
of eereal prices in a single operation, the Council fixed the leveL
of the conmon target prices oa 15 December 1964 and decidect to put
then into effect from 1 July 1967, The pace at which adjustments are
made towards this level can be left to the diecretioo of each MenberState, Consequently the Connission proposes that the 1964/65 price
brackets be extended for the year beginning 1 July 1965.
Rlce
For price heasures to be applied by produclng Menber States,
the Comnlsslon has ta"ken iuto aocuatt&e proposal on other cereal prices
tor 1965/66. As this provj-ctes for an extension of the limits of targetprices Laid down for the preceding year, no change fl"s proposed ln thelimits of the target prices for rice,
lhe common threshold pri.ce for rice in non-prod.ucing Menber
States is to be at least equal to the l-owest threshold price in forcein producj.ng Msnber States.
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/r)fhe clifference of 3.53 u.a,/1OO kgn6tween the cumeat
threshold price applying in ltaly and the threshold price ir
non-produci-ng Member States is therefore to be narrowed by
three stages of 1.1? a,a. each year until 1967,,
The threshold price proposed for non-producing Member States
for the year beginning 1 September 1955 is tbus 15,3? u.a,/1}o kg,
rouaded off to 15.40 u.a.
The current threshold prices for broken rice will be naintalnedi
llbese are:
10,24 a.a./1OO kg for France
1o.BO a.a./1oo kg for ltal.y
9,66 u.a./1oo kg for non-producing countries.
1) 1u.a,=1US do11ar.
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